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If Fl SOTL. Recommendations Received Scant Support—Officer 
Walsh Resigns—County Council to be Asked to Guar
antee Assessment.

Capital Stack
Up C.G.R

on Wedm
war Ma th*The regular monthly Weting ot 

Newcastle Town Council was held on 
Thursday evening, Aid. W. L. Duriclt 
<n the chair, all the Aldermen present 
with the exception of Aid. A. J. Rit
chie.

A communication from the T. I. L. 
eating that a truant officer he ap
pointed. That legislation be applied 
for to abolish the property quallfica- 
,tlen for the office of Alderman and 
Mayor, and to admit women to the 

’same rights and privileges in the 
town election and offices as men. To 
order a new survey and plan of the 
town and to appoint only such per
sons as assessors as will strictly fol
low the assessment law and assess to 
the full value.
, On motion the requests were taken 
up section by section.

Section one wtd taken up. but as 
this had already been adopted by the 
Town Connell no action was taken.

All the other sections were moved 
by AM. Stuart, but found no seconder. 

“ ‘ia last section which was sec- 
ly AM. John Russell, but on 
t to a vote was lost, 
flowing accounts were pass-

'ÜX-'ElïS2;■Tries to Escape.minent A meeting of the ettixens of Hie 
town was held In ths Towp Hall lost 
evening to devise means of inducing 
citizens to subscribe mote Stock to 
the Canadian dear Works to- Older 
that It may be kept a going concern.

■■ Joseph Ander, manager of the Cana
dian Osar Works, Ltd., whose nemo te 
being changed to Mtramfqti Manufac
turing Co., asked that the members 
take mort stock In the company, in 
order to keep It afloat. The business 
had expanded far ■ beyond the point 
instilled by'the small capital Invest
ed, and some $12,OOOto "$16,000 addi
tional capital was needed to iastel 
sufficient machinery to economically 
attend to the growing tontines».
-» As originally chhâarad In 1*1* 
when the company bought out H. H 
Lament, they were authorized to'leant 
$24,000 preferred and $24,000 of com
mon stock. $20,00$ of preferred was 
paid up, and $0 per eent. of the com
mon bad been handed back to the 
treasury, the-remaining 20 per cent, 
ot common being distributed among 
the sixteen preferred stockholders as

The business bad at first employed 
8 or 10 men; tnow $7 drawing nearly

Workmen’s compensation Bd. 136.86
Can. Gen. BUctrlc Co........... 102.28
On motion of Aide. Stuart and Ser

geant the following resolution passed:
“That the'■Northumberland County 

Council be asked to guarantee that in 
case the Town of Newcastle’s assess
ors at anytime decide to appreciably

bee* *ttpr tomeMod
In the police court Wednesday af

ternoon. Gloria Bourque, of Joggtne 
Mines, N.8., pleaded guilty to stealing 
a macksnaw coat, a pair of gloves, 
a pair of boots and muffler and a 
quantity of cake from a C O R car 
here os November 26, and also with 
boMtog up Brakeman Stephen Cam
eron and threatening him with a re-.

Calhoun, Secretary of the Amherst 
Curling Club, has arranged the fol
lowing schedule, which accords with 
the rules laid down by the Cop trus
tees. Play opens on January 1st, and 
concludes on April 2nd. The sched
ule follows:

Rinks
Jan. 1 Amherst vs. Bathurst 3 
Jan. 8 Winner vs. Campbellton. 3
Jan. IS Winner vs. Oxford. 2
Jan. 20 Wonner vo. No. Sydney.
Jan. 20 Winner vs. Truro. 3
Feb. 5 Winner vs. Westville 
Feb. 12 Winner vs.. Sydney. $
Feb. 1» Winner vs. New Qloegow. 3
Beta. 26 Winner vs. Plctou.
Mar. 5 Winner vs. R. Hebert 2 
■Mar 12 Winner vs. Halifax , $
Mar. 1$ Winner vs. Chatham 
Mar. 20 Winner vs. Mayflowers 3 
April 2 Winner vs. Newcastle 2

J. 8, Gregory and F. Dexter are the there 
trustees cf the cdp.

approximate -itrad-
lng-to déti

a day it Mira- on handWill, titan. »ou 
he opportunitiesIncrease thff assessment or valuation 

of town property or Incomes tor town 
purposes, it will not take such town 
assessment or valuation tor the coun
ty assessment or valuation of said 
town without proportionately Increas
ing the assessment or valuation of all 
'other parts of the county which shall 
hot have so revised or increased."

On motion ot Aids. P. Russell and 
Checker a copy of the resolution was

Booh debt*in a HU
volver. ■ >

Bourque, who seems to be a mere 
slip of a youth, told the story of the 
hold-up In a straightforward manner. 
He stated while the crew were absent 
from the ear he had taken the mack- 
anew coat aqd put H on and also

«t every [JJTIB8.a you here 
Will always

i tip accosted 
Mntibff this

ie scribe waa
with the
beautiful among the 

In a stone’s placed the boots and rubbers In Ms 
suit case, with some cake, and then 
grant Into the toilet to try and steal a 
ride. Cameron came Into the toilet 
an<T took hold of Bourque, whereupon 
he pulled a revolver and told him 
(Camran) to leave so or he would 
shoot, which Cameron did and 

through the

ordered sent to the Town Council of 
Chatham and they be asked to co
operate In bringing the matter before 
the County Council.

Aid. D. Doyle was appointed repre
sentative to the County CouncH.
' Adjourned.
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Judge Lawlor In passing a sentence 
of two yean to Dorchester, said he 
regretted having to do so, both owing 
to the youth ot the prisoner and the

OFFICIALS INDICTED IN 
CONNECTION WITH

CAB LINE WRECK 
New York, Dec. 20—A Grand July to

day Indicted Timothy S. William». 
President cf . the Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit Compuiy. John H. Hallock, 
President of tire New York Consolidat
ed Railroad Company, a B.R.T. sub
sidiary and four subordinate officers 
and employees, each defendant being 
accused of both first and second de
gree manslaughter to cpnnection with 
the deaths of more than ninety per
sons in the Malbope Street Tunnel 
wreck on the Brighton line early In 
Novbmbei1. Trial was set for January 
6. and ball fixed at $10,000 each when 
the défendante appeared In court and

dating MPMHMRPRL 
“>• P&mr . o______

HOME n$K$n>
LL John Bell. J. Stititot 

son, James Bundle- and 
Wfiliation, of Newcssll*. a» 
Kin lay, of Chelmsford, rtti 
from overseas on the Olrt

to boy more stoclondded admis-
was the alarming mortality among 
children under one year. „

The Health Department of New 
Brunswick should be represented at 
the Government Board. It must be 
able to i Introduce every method of In
terest to the health-of the people, and 
should have a fosponelble head. There 
was mdt at present a' Minister of 
ttoaltb, but Just an administrator. The 
health act bad been opposed last ses
sion by the opposition largely be
cause of its cost, hot members of the 
opoeitien had congratulated him upon 
It since, and he hoped that It would 
soon have a regular minister.

The Bureau of Health was com
posed of a Chief Medical Officer, a 
Chief Health Officer, a Chief of Lab
oratories, and three District Health 
Officers. Sub-Dtstrtct Health 
Boards for each county In the Prov
ince. It was at first purposed to have 
the Sub-District Boards consist ot 
thrte, two to be appointed by the 
omalctelwouneil and-one by the gov 
etuaistitrtrtfh the District Health Offl

WitAto, the
opening of Ik. _ _
password end the bl "to enter", are 
the bum total of opt 
of a lodge. That 1* 
lodge this «tory has 

The Mlramtaht Lot 
by Or. F. W. Me Dm 
eurgboa of ’Boston, i 
able wife, tjr a home 
era type, situated.

$ 13.76North Shore Leader 
Public Works—

D. A J. Ritchie........
J. R. Lawlor ............

Police—
L A. Morrison ........ 105.60
AM. John Russell then read the 

resignation of Edward Walsh as po
lice officer. On motion of Aids. J. 
Russell and Crocker It was accepted. 
Light and Water Committee—

imperial OH Co....................$ 3.7$
Booker A McKechnle........... 130.00
T. Me/$vity A Sons ............... 12.60

season of the year, but trdated he 
woakt endeavor to follow the right 
path.

Bourque, who Is but sixteen years 
of age, had only recently escaped from 
the reformatory where he waa serving 
a three-year term. He waa arrested at 
Jogglns Mines on Sunday by C. G. R. 
officer Hwweon. WMle In the Jail here 
he endeavored to make his get- away 
by tearing .a large hole to the wall, 
which, however, only let to an M- 
Jptoing cell.

After sentence had been passed 
Bourque expressed a desire to tx> 
taken to Drochester at once.
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pleaded not guilty.
in New Brunswick, and of these 75% 

, could have been prevented by proper 
organization. The people had no 
knowledge of this disease and neither 
did the physicians realise the danger 
at first.

as yet there were epidemics at times 
1» different town*.. Under the new sut 
when typhoid fever breaks out It Is up 
to the Health Officer to find out Its 

•source, and have it remedied at eaee.

NEW PUBLIC HEALTH NOVA SCOTIA OFFICER LEADS 
COLUMN INTO VALENCIENNE»

Halifax. Dec. 21— When the Ger
man flag wpw hauled down in Valen
cienne» a*»-the Frepw» -’flag was 
hotstoA Ifl itg place ttw»e done oa the 
orders of a young Halffax officer. Cel

ai mil
happy

a log
an up-to-date
it type

where the
il Assumed That theiut it ni likely the*

to eve—three tok woflM be furnished
appeUtiwi by-the
toe government

with tpë meet antique eg mahogany m« 
furnishings, arranged In a manner f|r 
that forecasted -comfort and happi- Ge 
aess. and spacious enough to. house a |nt 
doeen to fifteen guests. Bach Is Mira- wa 
raichi Lodge. You are made to feel at wt 
home on entering. If you have any mc 
hesitancy on stepping over highly : e<j 
oollshed floors and dodging around thl 
the corners cf antique bric-a-brac It Brl 
Is soon lost In the most hearty wel- (>1, 
come extended by the. mistress of the, .w, 
house. 0

The MlramlcM Lodge Is situated on h„

historic
urea an London. Dec. 20—King George heat 

Invited President Wilson and «he. 
Wilson to be his guests at BurMlgi** 
Palace dartre their stay to Leaden, 
but no reply has yet M0* received. 
It Is assamed that toe PfiOliiul -will 
accept but the whole matter {Will be 
deferred to the President’» personal 
wishes. ’u.

Representatives of the various de
partments concerned .with the reoep-

He would urge upon the Council the 
necesslty df appointing representative 
men In the county,-a» success or fail
ure rests upon their efforts. There 
was no salary attached to the office, 
and they would only be required to d* 
executive work. The sub-district 
boards would have the appointing of 
the Secretory, who would give bis 
whole time to the work as well as the
Inspectors, etc., required under the ---------- .. --------------
act, and therefore these appointments the southwest branch of the Mlraroi- 
would be made clear of politics. chi river, which winds its way on its 

Regarding Medical Inspection of sinuous course to the ocean. On the 
Public Schools It was decided to have opposite side are hills and mountain 
rural schools Inspected twice each rldgea that stand forth with all the 
year at the beginning of each term, pictuiesquenesa of a Switzerland st
and urban, which includes consolidât- traction, ht is no wonder the tired 
ed schools, etc., much more oftener. professional man of the big city de- 

To Mr. Snowball, Dr. Roberts said lights in spending a week at Miraml- 
medlcal school " “ " *'***" U

his son wlWater could now be analysed, as the 
province had fitted -up One of the beet 
laboratories On the centinent. In 
charge ot one of toe beet bacteriolo
gists obtainable. It was extremely 1m 
portant that typhoid fever be stamped 
out.

In the case of dyphtherla. some 
times a patient has to wait 24 to 48 
hours for vacetne but It was the policy 
of the Health Dept, to have all the 
vaccines, serums, etc., necessary at all 
centers In the three health districts 
where they oould be obtained on a few 
hours notice. It was the same with 
lock-jaw, wMch was fatal In 24 hours. 
Seram oould be had In a few hours 
from the remotest centre.

Continuing. Dr. Roberts safe that If 
Lands and Mines, Agriculture and
“ ’ ---- " of import-

__ m the question 
Health "was of doubly Im-

Minister of Public Health Visit» 
Newcastle and Lays Work
ing of New Act Before 
Munwigal Council — Will 
Provide for Gathering Of 
Vital Statisties and Medical 
Inspection of Public Schools.

that there Is no
reports that British relab

understood that nothing of this
done pending the All
to Parle.

NEW WSeOSEB. AT BASS
. us concerned .who MIC recep

tion of the President wfll hold a. 
meeting tomorrow to settle.all detail*.

The Associated Press was Informed 
by the British Foreign Office that the 
report published by the Maffdheater 
Guardian that the PresMent wag ant
ing especially to disease the Rneehro 
situation Is inaccurate."

The visit of the PresMent will bé 
one of oourtesi ' '
though natural' 

slan affairs a 
’ rush.

N.S., Dec
Minna
launched

from thi\ Hen. Dr. Roberts. Minister of Public 
'Uralth. paid an official visit to New
castle. on Friday and met with the 
members of toe County Connell rad 
explained the workings of the new 
Health Act. Accompanying Dr. Rob
erta was Dr. Melvin, chief health offt- 

-eer of the province, and Dr. F\ J. Des
mond. District Medical Officer for the 
Eastern District of New Brunswick, 
whlck comprises the count lee of Rw- 
tlgouche. Gloucester, Northumberland. 
Kent and Westmorland counties.

Warden a P. Burehill presided and 
introduced Hon. Dr. Roberts.

Dr. Roberts said that aa it was Im
posai Me to meet with all Up Municipal 
councils at tbeir annual raesieen, and 
desiring that they should have a fuff 
knowledge ot the a»w Health Act had 
taksa this mean* of talking it ever 
with members rather Informally.

The need of the Health Act wa* very 
apparent. New Brunswick with « 
population Of 400,000, had over 80,000 
persons working 1er 4 livelihood, fend 
of these It has been proven that at 
least five pfer eent tad hew Incapaci
tated by dine»»» that were prevent 
able, and reasQd the Me» In wages 
alone of many million dollars. Small
pox bad tor a number of years affected 
the Nertosra part of the province 
with epldpndea. It was not only a

ie Is a handsomelied army ot occupation. He was one, 
of the most efficient officers of the 
1st C.G-A and since going overseas 
has made a fine record as a most com
petent officer. Halifax friends will be 
proud of bis success.

built vessel. all modem
monta. 1a cl

milder rad
iber of -Pal

She wHl come at one*„ . - , - ■ - - that the medical school Inspectors
PuMIc Works were of Import- would ata0 ,accluate the children free 
"f'S. v,.th*5r0w‘?“’ ****** question charge, the vaccine being supplied of Public Health * waa of doubly lm- the loca| bovd cf health by the Gov- 
portance, as It deals with thp lives of ernment at cost price, 
all who have to deal with the other do Mayor Snowball strongly urged th*t 
pertinents. PuMIc Health U to pro be made a subdlstrlct under
rent epidemics. Preeeroe Us lives of lhe Health Act. Hé also endorsed Ue 
our citterns. Vital ataUstios and medl- Medical Inspection of Publie Schools 
cal Inspection In public schools would ’ i.eertllv ' 
also be looked after by the new de- ,
PUrtment We have no Men of ear d, Melvin, on being called, raid 
vital statistics rad are In perfect If that Uhe Province had been divide* 
no ran ce of the human contenu of our1 lnto flttnra health dlstrlcts-one for 
provlnee. , each county—but after reasonable ex-
, H needle»» to ray that medlrol paHaace. if It ia found Uat there are 

*** ** «Mt satisfactory Uey would likely re- moët important qeeoUon UH» conoid- ^niiA cities and towns as suMi*- mod. We should Mart the children tfSTst j*. XI not evra a rab 
00 physleally fit. dlgthet and Uey had not complained,

jtb* °* children are not Tbere was a disadvantage In having so
heakby and are therefore 1ère able to healU boards. In Urge districtstake np the duties of eltlsrashlp. At S“s«S»ry^rtU be abto to devote 
taast 75 to 80 pef cent brae some 2| *u 5«?to Ue work. Utoler Ue oM 

tfIt was nee—sry for Um Board 
•hoeld look after ^ Health to contract bills, which 

1 a W»ro mt to the Municipal Council for
: 60.to.?° per.ce^t Dorment. Under the present system.

discussion Parrehorqio he and-will

TORONTO POLICE NOTICE.■hi Llaale Taj 1er.
The death of Mis» lUztle Taylor, the 

flftwn-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Taylor, of Nordfn, occurréd 
Saturday night of Influenza She Is 
survived by four brothers and one 
sletef.

Funeral ond-May afternoon, infor
ment at St. Mary’s cemetery.

PAULINE FREDERICK
IS TIGER WOMAN IN

HER NEW PHOTOPLAY J» the Supreme Ceartt—
In Ue matter of Ue Interns 
Ship, Building Corporation, 
tied, rad its winding up un* 
Winding *Jp Act, Chapter 1 
the levtoed SUffutes of G 

,. f(.lP08. a»d feroeadlng set».
UPON READING THE PBTI 

Of D. William Stothart. the Pe

STRIKE ENDED, MENBeautiful Paramount Star Seen In 
Dual Roles in Latest Ptcturt, "Her 
Final Reckoning," by Juice Claret Ie.

URN TO WORKAppearing In a remarkable role, or 
rather, two roles, one of Uem being a 
leonine gypsy girl, represented as a 
"tiger woman," Pauline Frederick, the 
beautiful star In Paramount pictures, 
will be sera in her new cat photoplay. 
“Her Final Reckoning." at Ue Haw* 
Hour Theatre -JCmas Day. afternoon 
and night. In dressing thl* part. Mise 
Frederick has shown’ discriminating 
taste In tie selection of ooetumw, and 
one UatHniro.H’*^QINCMWFMC8HB 
one of her gowns to a clinging robe 
marked like a tiger. The effect to said 
to be most startling in Ue way of ac
centuating the Mine 'nature of her

BAPTIST CHURCH BB4WEKBB.
22—The police strike

____Saturday afternoon
police - commise lone re and

______ ,__« signed an armistice In
"wMch sack sloe yielded something 
and ooU agreed to leave the final die

The United Baptist church re-open
ed for service on Sunday after being 
dared tor three weeks, owing to the 
Illness* of the pastor. The annual 
thank-offering, which waa to have 

- been received on December 1st. was 
oflened on* amounted to t*» hundred 
and nine dollars. There are still some 
who wish to contribute but have not 
done so yet. and It to expected Uat 
when the offering to received In full 
It will amount to at leant two bun. 
dre* «b* fifty dollars.

L SHIP BUILDING
was sell

(hereinafter
II other» tol

position of the charter of the Police 
Union to Ue finding of » Royal Ctev 
mission to he appointed by Ue Ontar
io Government. The commissioners 
decided to forego Uelr Insistence on 
the immediate giving up of Ue anion 
charter, and the men promised not to 
make use of It pending the report of
the Royal Comatose»------ M------ *
lty of the police hoi 
ter, Th» Strikers gs

that a Wti
Up order been madeor breath, etc.

Acta, andunfit to ’-first dayremarks bis characterization.military We should ÀKB. 181$. at the SuPrtUM 
Judge’s Chambers, la the City 
reha. , la the City and 
ot Saint John, at the h 
eleven o’clock in the forenoon, 
dor will be made forth» anpol 
of a Uq aide tor or UquMatore 
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ing aha ever has essayed. Mare* to 
Ue gypsy daughter of a Russian 
prince wM to wronged at on early age 
by a rascally oonnt. When she meets 
and loves Priura zitoh In Paris at a 
Idter period, the Count seeks to. coerce 
her toto a resumption of their .former 
relationship, but wkw he calls at her

such a
for Pro*.Amherst News:failed to ro les we give Uem warning to be care en Uniwr, gnu Biunuip b"
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